


Mr. Aspdin 
named it "portland cement" 

(It's not a brand name-so lower-case 
"p" for 11 portland," please) The year 1824: 
Joseph Aspdin of Leeds, England, was granted a patent 
on hydraulic cement. He made it by pulverizing lime
stone and clay, burning it and then grinding the resulting 
"clinker" into a fine powder. 

It resembled stone quarried on the Isle of Portland, 
off the British coast, so he called it "portland" cement. 
Because he did, today "portland" is the designation of 
manufoctured cement meeting controlled specifications. 

In the U.S. and Canada, 98% of the cement used is 
"portland." Most is produced by member companies of 
the Portland Cement Association, a national organiza
tion that carries out scientific research, technical and 
educational services to improve and extend the uses of 
this versatile product. 

Public servfoe is the purpose of the Portland Cement 

Association. It docs not manufacture, sell or distribute 
cement. But today in finer highways, in better buildings, 
houses and structures of all kinds, all America benefits 
directly from this continuing cement industry program. 

New sound and color movie from PCA ••• 26-minute 
drama of cement making "From Mountains to Microns ... 
Free loan •.• write for details. 

In the sack, It's cement .•• 
In the pavement, It's concrete 

Some people st ill refer to cement sidewalks or cement 
buildings. Actually cement is a light gray powder 
which, when combined with water, binds stones and 
sand into rock-like concrete. 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 110 Eaat Eighth St., Austin, Texas 11101 

A notiotial 0,6f1nization lo imp,- otid ez~rul IM uw, of portlond «mefll ond COIIC~U 
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"It ha" he<'n th<'orPtically po,-.ililc, for the pa!-t forty 

or fifty yt·ars anyway, to huild great citil'" in this 

country :uul <'l~Pwhen•-possihlc in tcehnological a~ 

Wf'II O!I i11l1•ll1•rt11al krm!l. Since 1920 and c\'l'n <'ar

lier. archilrcts ha\'t' known, more or lc~s, how to 

solve the ghac:tly traffic prohlt•m, that haw <:tranglecl 

or arc ahout to slr,mglc mo•t l ' nite«I Stall's citil's -

how to '-l'parall' petlrc:trian from automohilt• trnffic; 

how to rc·latc «'XJ)TCSS\\ay traffic to )or"al traffic: how 

to rdatP mac:s tran•port to inili\'idual automohilf' 

transport: anti how, finally, lo rdatt• tlw lt'rminals 

'lf thrl't' , arious sysh·m~ to orw another ai cl to the 

n1rio11s •truclttrPs ,~ithin the city. 

All thi,- has IJl'en known; all this ha" heen rt'J)l'atrd

ly, int!!'rd rmlle•,ly advoratt'd hr indi ... idual archi

lt·ct and city planning rommi,-sions; and none of it 

has been trani;;Jated into n·ality. Why?" 

Peter Blake, God's Own Junkyard 

Poge 3 



COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT 

A. C. Odell, President of the Ameri
can Insti tute of Architects, made the 
Keynote addres s to the 25th Annual 
Meetin g of the Texas Society of Archi
tects in Dallas. 

Although addi;essed primarily to an 
auclirnce of architects, it is virtually a 
handbook for the organization o( suc
ce,-sful programs of community im
pro,ement. 

I am here to di"cu~--a subject which is \'itally important 
not only lo the architectural profe"sion. but to all the 
cit izrn s of our countr y. The -.uhject will not su rpri "e you; 
it is uglinesc: the emironmental ugliness ,~hich threaten" 
to blight ou r townc: and citie'-, large and sma ll. 
As architectc:, we are all painfully aware of this condi
tion, and ha,e been for a long time. But I wonder if 
many of us arr aware that it ha;; become, almo:,t over
night, the cau-,e of a g reat puhlic ground swell of concern 
throughout our country. And I aJ .. o wonder if the archi
tectural profrsc:ion ic: aware of the great respOn"ihility 
which this public awakening places upon it. 
For year-. we architects have been deploring the chaotic 
condition of our America n environment. Both nationally 
and locally we have conrlucted forceful campaigns to 
arou~e the American people into an awareness that their 
physical environment is not what it should be. 

Now, we ~uddenly find that we have bern almost too suc
cessful. The puhlic is aroused, and it is becoming more 
aroused every day. Our newspaper s, magazines, radio 
and television are devoti ng an ever-increasing amount of 
space and time to this subject. Our civic orga nizations 
and ci tizen groups are d irecting their thoughts and ac
tivities to it. Government at all levels is feeling the pres
sure of public opinion and is beginning to look for solu
tions. 

What W I' are witnessing, th en is an exploding feeling of 
national urgen cy to improve the conditi on of our physical 
envi ronment and to start doing it now. 
Th e architectural profession has every reason to applaud 
this phenomenon. Ind eed, we can take pride in that fact 
that we, perhaps more than any other group, helped to 
brin g it about. But we must now ask ourselves if we are 
ready to ride with and dir ect this tide of publi c opinion, 

or whrther we are going to hr engulfed in it. 
Wr have come to a point where it is no longer enough 
to criticize. Our words ha, ·r caught up with u,. We arr 
heginning to com ince enough prople; now we must fol
low it up with con-,tructivr arlion. It is here. on thic: grrat 
national is-,ue, that thr architrctural profrsc:ion faces its 
grratt•s t challenge and ib greate-,t opportunity. It is here 
that the architectural proft•ssion can ;.how whrthrr or not 
it is capahl<• of ewrcising a strong, mraning:ful and last· 
ing in0uence on our nation'~ phrical rnvironment. 
Our numhers are small. There i" only onr architrct for 
every 10.000 people in the L'nited Stairs. Ohviou ,;)y, we 
cannot do the job alone. But I submit that no othrr 
group, no other profession, is better qualified , thr ough 
education, trainin g and practice, to lead this campaign 
to bring harmony , order and beauty to our nation's phy
sica l envirnoment. 
We must act fast, and ou r greatest efforts must be con
centrated at the local level, if we a re to remain in the 
center of this campaign. We must begin now to show the 
way in all of our communiti es. 
How can we do it? First o( all, every cha pter and mem
ber of the Institute must accept this campai gn as its ma
jor activity, second to none in importan ce. It must or
ganize and coordinat e all its efforts in thi s field so that 
the ma ximum thrust can be developed. 
The Institut e is now in the process of doing just that on 
a nati onal level. For the past severa l years, the Octagon 
has developed a numb er of activities to help combat ur 
ban ugliness-s uch projects as the series of " Aesthetic 
Responsibility Conferences," the national and regional 
conferences for newspapermen on ''The Pr ess and the 
Buildin g of Cities," the Urban Design Proj ect, publi city 
campaigns, speeches and many others. 

TEXAS ,OCHITECT 



In m<>"t ca~. the-.e projects have been carried out by a 
national committee with little or no contact or coordina
tion with other related committee,. The projects in them
ttlves have been valuable. hut thev have not achie,ed 
their full potrntial hecauc:e it ha, ofien been unclear ju,t 
how they fit in with the total picture. 

No,~ wr are making a major effort to organize th e tal ents 
and capahilitie, of alJ of ou r committee- concerne d with 
thi s ,uhj{'C't. We ha\.e brought together the chairmen of 
our commillet-5 on ar-,thrtic,. urban de,,ign. collaboratin g 
art--, hi--toric pr~en ·ation and pul,Jic relations lo plan 
and launch a well-coordinated. concr rted, ~ingle program 
of action again,t ugline,,,- - a program to which all will 
contrihutc their part toward a mutual goal. 
I urge r,ny chaptt•r of the Jn,titute to E'xamine it-. own 
divE'M~ acti, itit.,. now heing car ried out in this field, lo 
e,tahli,h a proi?ram of action. and to coordin ate the work 
of it,- committt•t.,. concerned with thi-. ,ubject. 

It i, ,till trut• in our coun tr y that nothing is quite c:o ef
fectiH· in achir\'ing la,-ting re,,ult-- a, local \'0unteer 
moH·mrnt,. Our local chapter, mu,t encouragt· and "UP· 
port thr-,e mo, t'mt·nt .... and tlwy mu,t takt• the lead in 
formini? thrm. Tlwy mu,.t hring togl'ther people from aJI 
walk, of lift--1,u,inr ...... lt•acJn ... , goH·rnmt•nt officialc:. pro
fc.,.,ionak citizt•n group,. and lead them in dewloping 
and c-arrying out dt•finite and con,.truc-the plan, of ac
tion. 

A good ,,a) to ,tart i, hy taling ,tock of you r community 
-a n imentorr of it, ph),it ·a l a ...... ct, and liahilitit-.. Seek 
out and clt·fint• tho,e elt·ment~ of your comm unit} \\hifh 
an• good and ,l1oulcl he prt--t'rH •d, and tho ... c• ,,hirh are 
hacl and Jlt'cd to f,c• d111ng1·cl. l.t't your nt·\\,papt•r- •. raclio 
and tc·le, i,ion ,.talion,. and t·it\ official, ln ow ahout it. 
Get photograph, ancl other i?r~phic· mate-rial to -.upport 
)Our data. Thi, initial ,t()(;l-taking. if c-arried out and 
puhliciz,·cl \H•II. C'an pro, ide th e rt•al impetu, that )OIi 
nt·t·cl to !,ring ahout an 8\\arenc• ...... on tlw part of your 
c-ommunit) ·,. riti1t·n, .and goH·rnm1·nl offirial, and a de
,ire lo improw the condition. 

Then. t•nli ... 1 tht• roopt·ration of your community lt'aders 
and ritizt•n, in d1·veloping ,uggt•,.tion-. and program, for 
upgrading th,• qualil} of J0ur community', em·ironmt•nt. 
Find the an,,H•r, lo th<•,.e que,..tion,: Doe-. your com
munity ha,e a wdl-wrillen. t·nlightened zoning rode? 
Doe-. it ha,e an effective billlioard cont rol ordinan ce? 
Dot-.. it h3\ c a tt-chnique for controllin g the placemt>nt 
and ,izt> of commercial --ign-.? Doe, it have an art com
m,..,,.,on or ,imilar body which can help to prevent the 
gradual er()s.ion of your communitr's appearance? Does 
it have a program for planting and maintaining trees 
along your <.lret'b? DO(><; it ha\.e a procedure to f'ncour
age th e conc:tru ction of underground electri cal utilities? 
Does it retain arc-hitecb as conc:ultant,, on the de-ign of 
freeway tru r ture-- and other tranc:portation facilities? 
Dot'5 it hav e a program for improving urban aec:thetics? 
If the answer to any of these qu~tions is "no," then you 
hould attack thec:e problems. All of them are important 

to the orderly, harmonious and beautiful development of 
a community. 

Enli,-t the aid and und er.;tanding of your newspapers and 
other news me-dia in this caw,e. [( you can c-onvince the 
press that you are truly conceme-d with the betterment of 
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your comm unit y and that you can offer cono;tructive sug
ge-tion-. and program-- for improving it. then you have 
gainrd an important ally-an imaluahle mrdium for com
muni cating with the people of your community and gain
ing the allention of your go\ernment lcarlerc:. 

Enli,t the aid and und er~ta ndin g of your community's 
hu..,ine,,men. They ext' rci,e an important influenre in all 
communitie:-. A good environmt'nt is good for huc:ines", 
and our hu-.ine,,. leader.- mu'-1 he convinced of that fart. 
A" Fortunl': ma gazine, one of our mo ... t influential bu ._i. 
n~, journaJ.... ~aid in a rt'Ct'nt edito rial: " It i<1 , ery murh 
a part of bu,inr--~· hu,-ine~s to re-create an Ameriran en· 
vironmenl in whirh the human ..,pirit can thrive." 

Enli-.t thf' aid and under,-tanding of our colleague-. in th e 
corH ru r tion indu,try -e nginet'r.-. land, cape architects, 
ro nlra clo r, . producer,. It i" thi-. indu,try which will rlo 
the work of re--.hapin g and re, ·italizing our communiti~. 
It i, ,t·lf-e, iclt>nl. then, that th e ron,t rut"lion indu,try can 
and ,hould e,erci,e a c:tron g c-oncern for how well thi ., 
job i, to he donr. 

Enli,t the aid and under,landing of your local ritizrn 
group,.- Hotan. Kiwani-.. Chamher of Commerc-c>. garden 
duh,. They oflt·n rt>prt•,.mt thr ,oire of tht• rom munit y, 
and wlwn tlwr an· '-Jlt'aking in uni,on. thq an· li ... tc•nrd 
lo and hreckd. Each of vou ,hould takt• aclrnntage of 
e,er) opportunity to appr;r hdore th e,e group,. and prt·· 
'-t-nl thi, mc.,.,.agc>. 

;\Jo ... t imp ortan tly. enli,t th e aid and undt •r,ta ndin g of 
your governm<·nt offic·iat.... Mo,t of our rommunilit•,. arc 
~mrriwcl hy 1lt-di,·atecl p<'<>plr ,,ho haw a ,.,rong clt·,irr 
lo imprOH' tllt'ir ril} or to,, n. Th, •y ran tMtally lw roun t
t·d on l0 lmd lilt' Wt'ight of tfwir offin•-. ir lfi(") art• prt•• 
,t·ntt·d \\ ith o wdl clO("Umt•nlt'd program that ,, ill prnduc-1• 
n•,ult,. 

I haH· outlint'cl for you a £1·,~ of tlw pro gram, an cl ac
ti\ itie, that you c-an undntakt· in 11.'acling tlw c·ompaign 
lo comliat c·ommunity uglin,•,,. Earh rommunity i-. dif
fert·nt; t·ac-h ha,- it-. own uniqm • '-t'I of prohlc•m, and 
challrngc·,. 

It i-. up to tlw indi,idual arrhitc•c-t in t•arh community lo 
proH· lo hi, dit"11t that lw i, rom·t•nwd "ith hi-. c·om
munity ', phy,iral t'll\ ironmt•nl and that hr i, rapal,lc of 
exc·rc·i,ing lt·atlt•r,hip in ib dnc·lopmt·nt. It i, up lo tlw 
loc-al diaplt·r. a, the• organization of the community's 
arrhitt·ri.... to take ,toc-k of ib to mmunit y, organizr it-
citizen, and go\.r rnment offirial-.. and a,-.umt· tlw ll'ad 
er,hip in de .. elopin g plan-. of action. 

The t11,k i-. a great ont•. But if we do not take· up tlw 
challeng<', then we as architect,. will haH· lo,., hy dt'fault 
our role a~ ,hapt>r-. of a ht'ller Amt'riran t•nvironment-a 
role which we our,eln.•s have '-aid is our right. 

The job is going to he done, with or without us. If it i-; 
don e without u,. it will not ht> done well . Our right is not 
a divine ont'. It must be earned through demon-.trating 
that we not only care about our communitie.<:. hut are 
eager and willing to c-ontribute our talents toward its im
provement. 

President John.,on has said that we must "make the 
American city a place where future grneration<1 will 
come, not only to live, but to live the good life." This 
mu'-t be the goal and the pledge of Amrrica's architt"cts. 



IS THERE AN ANTIDOTE FOR UGLINESS? 

SEMINAR, 25th ANNUAL CONVENTION 

TEXAS SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS 

DALLAS, TEXAS, NOV. 5 & 6 

.Modcracor 
Pancliscs 

\'i11l·1•111 h'.lin~. Philndr lphin 
Mr, J.11 JohrM>n Ill, Fort Worth 
D11, id :-;1r u , S1111 Antonio 
I) I\ id B. B irron. Au tin 
I u •1111 ,11 I h•rtnoll, I) Ila 
~I 11"-h,1II \\ ill, • 11 Pn o 
I \. \~ II I'<', \m rillo 
Hlil,1l,1,1!1l111 Dlb 
Dr. Alr1HI \1111111111, Hou,ton 
Jol,11 (,111 rin \u tin 
I l , 1d (hH 11, H.illa, 

Opening Remarks by George F. Pierce, Jr., 
President, Texas Society of Architects 

This n"c•mlily of c·ommunity h•adc•r,;hip, ran rrsult in on<• 
of tlw mo,t important nncl 1·1T1·c·tin• mt•1•tin~"I for c·nviron
nwnlnl impro\'l'nwnt c•,c•r lwlcl in this <'Ountry. EaC'h of 
)Oil w1•rc• c·nrc•full) ,rlc•rtc•d for 1hi11 invitation. You from 
on i11fl111·ntinl sc·gnwnt of tlw opinion moldc•rs of tlw Stall·, 
nncl tlll'rc·fon•, to "'01111' dPgrc•c•, ore• it11 dc·cision makers. 
'I our pn•,1•111·1• with u ... today incliralt•s your inlnt•st in 
thr ..,1rJ1j1·1·t of tlw n1•stl11•tic· n·-.ponsihility whirh is of 
surh , ital 1·on<·Nn to mr profc•,,ion. 

Tlw tlwnw of thi, m1•t•ting is "[.; thc•re 1111 antidote £or 
uglint•,, ?" Wt' lwli1·H· tlwrt• is nn nnticlott•, \Vt• lwlit•ve 
thnt it i, n•aclily nvnilahlt•, hut onlr through your inl<'rt'st, 
pt'rt't'J>lin·nt·s,, und1•r:-tantling and action. Early in 1962, 
th1• ~t·w York Chaph'r of tht• Amnicon Institute of 
Ard1i1t•c·H undt•rtook a ronft•rc•ncc on tlw boldly 11toted 
qut•-,tion: "Who i, n•spon,ihlt• for uglirw~s ?" This ques· 
tion was put to tlw whole• sp<•ctrum of our society: law 
ancl ('(luration, hw,int•,,; and finanCt', indu<1try, the pres<1, 
and tilt' c-ultural l1•ndt•rs of tlw rommunity ... with an 
t•mplw,i, that i-, ~rill w.c•rherating. Thie; one program 
mark('(! tlw lll'ginning of a rt'O!<SC!<sment of the place of 
tht• Ard1itt·c·t, in his rt'lntion~hip to his f<'llowman, of hi'I 
real purpost•s and rt·,pon,ihilitit'.ll in C'Ontemporar y SO· 

rit•ty. Tht' nmn1.ing sucrt''-S and puhlic r<'ception in thr 
pr<'ss for thi"I program, mndr our profe-;<1ion realize that 
W<' lrnvc• l1t•<·n talking too long only to roch other. 
From this fi r,;t c•ITort in Nt•w York, a whole ll<'rie'I of 
1tt•minar"I of ,irniln r conll•xt hove httn held during state 
and n·gional AIA ronft'rencr'I arross the <'Ountry with in
vill·d <·omrnunity l!'nd<•rs. Such conft•rence!! Br<' beginning 
to nppt•ar at rommunity lr vt'l'I wlwre they are most log
ic-al and wht•rt• s1wrific local prohlems of environmt>nt 
cnn ht• talkNI about . . . whrrt• prople <'an ac;k, "What 

<·nn we• do to ocrompli'lh togrthrr tlw nrrt>,;t of hlight that 
i, r.rt•t•ping up around u<1 ?" What ran we do to Cr<'Olc 
morn 1lt·mnnd for orch·r, intq;rity, ond lwouty in our 
towns ond cit it's? 

So. lll'n' in Dnllns, Tlw Tt•xus Soci1•ty of Ardril!•cts ha!! 
iwlt•rtt•d this tlll'nw for its 25th Annual Mt•t•ting. 

Tlw nH'mlwrs of t•n<'h of tlw 17 Chnptns of TSA ho'I At'· 
lc•flt•d tlw ritiz1·11 in tllt'ir C'ornmunity who hn<1 dorw tht• 
most in 1·n·nting an atmo,plwn• in whid1 good dt·'lign is 
po,sihlt•. And tht•st• distinguish('(! mrn one! women: 
mayor,-, rww,pnpt•r puhlishers nnd !'ditor,;, sd1ool sup<•rin
lt•ndt•nts, l111sint"''-ond citizrn l1•acler,1 would ht• rrcog
ni1.1•d and honorc•d, nnd thry will pnrtiripnt<' with ull of 
us in tlw~ disC'u~sions. Thry and many more from the 
c·ommunity l<'ndrrship in thr gr<'nlt•r Dallas nrrn hnv<' 
lwt•n invitt•d hrrt• to di<icu11!1 thC'lt' qut"ltion!I of urban 
u~lint•,s ond llC'outy, of visual rhaos and orclt•r, with tht" 
hopt• of nwnkt'ning a dt"rp intrr <',-t in the arsthrtic quality 
of our physical rnvironmrnt, and firmly rstnhlishing 
wlwn•in thr rt'<1ponsil,ility for it lic'I. 

So let's talk o momrnt about our suhj<"ct of this semina r. 
Thr titlt' of " Js Tht'rt' on Antidote for Ugliness" is in 
the form of n qur!llion. Tlw an!lwt•r i!I what I would 
choos<• to coll "orsthctic re!lpOn!lihility." TI1e word 
"at'~tlwtic-1" i!I dt•firwd by Weh!llcr's DiC'tionary M the 
i-tucly ond apprt•rialion of that which ii, llC'auliful. But the 
most important word lwrc is "rt"'lponsihility." Now, who 
is rrspo11.iibl(• for nN1tlwtic!!? ls it the architect, the plan
nrr, tlw t·ounty govt•rnmt•nt, th<' mayor and city council, 
tht' laclit·~ ~nrdt•n duh!!, director of the art mu!lt'Um!I, thr 
~!'11001 trnrhrl'll, thr i-ervic<' dub!!, the Prr!lidrnl of the 
Unit<'d Stolt•!I? Who is rrnlly responsible for our arsthctic 
physical t•nvironmcnt, for its preservation, its present 
state, and it!I future development? 
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Dn. LE\ 1 A. 01. \:\, Dallas 

Hahl,i of Tl'mplt· 1:manu-EI. , i,iting lecturer at Perkin, 
<.;cfmol of Tlwology or. :\H . nwmlwr of Board of Rt>gent-. 
of Tlw l ' niH•r,ity of T,,,a,. Wi,lt•ly l.nown for hi, rom
nwntary on our --piritual. cultural and phy,iral c·nviron
nwnt,. flt• ,p1·al,;, fn•qu1·ntly hdore puhlic group,, to 
radio and td1·, i,ion audit•ntc,.. i, author of "evcral mono· 
uraph,. indudin.z "\t·\\ R1•,ourr~ for a Liheral Faith." 

OECEMIU 1964 

:\lcmher-, or mr proft•-.,-ion have heen ronrcrnrd for a 
long timt· ahout what i-. happrning to our ritie!-. We have 
ht>t·n talking to <'O<'h otlwr about it for y<·ar,-and we 
ha,1• roml' to tlw c-onrlu,ion that wt• ran do vrrv little 
ahout it l,y our--t•ht•,. \\ l' rpaliz<' that dt•,pil<• the sin
rrrit) or our ()\\ ll indi,idual efforts ancl in --pi!<• or indi
\ idual in,tarwt·, or building and planning -.olution-., the 
prt··<·nt din·<·tion of thr de,rlopment or tlw 1•ntin• phy,-i
<·al mal.t•up of thi, c-ount ry will m·H·r he rhanged with
out a more informed. in1<•re,1<•d. pnrrpti\t•. and demand
ing 1·ommunity lt•ader,hip. 

01.\N : 

Lt>t mt• hcgin \\ ith three 1<•,t ... 

i\lan <'an not liH· hy hrea,I alone. 
Tlw hN1uty of holi,w ... , and thr holinc-.,-of heauty. 
That lwautr i, truth and truth i, heauty. 

i\ly t«·,t gt•rwrall} i,, and I attrihutt• it to the ancient 
Grt·t•k,. tlw truth arHI goodrw..-. and beauty are nil ont• 
ancl indi, i,il,lt·. I ha\(• thn•t• purpo,t•, to male. Orw dt'als 
,,ith tlw natun· of man. Man i, 1·ompo,ed of two rhar
ac·ll·ri,ti(',: IH' i, tlw rational nt•aturc• and the t·motional 
cn•atun-. and to Ill' hotel lw ha-: to he fully den·loped in 
hoth a,p1•1·t,. I It• ha, lo ht• a hit• lo "et• himst•lf in the 
,wrld holh through his mind and through hi-, «t•n-.ec;. He 
ha, lo ha, C a wt•alth or r,pt'rit•nC't'. 

It i, intcn•,ting that peoplc• will go to thr mu-.pum and 
..,,and in front of Haphal'I'-. 1/ad01111a and the Child and 
hnn• little nokhool., and takr all thr nolc•s where Raphad 
\\a-. horn. wlwrc• lw li\'<'d, wlwn• he paintt'd this piC'lurr
all tlw fac·t--. I ha,<' not st'<'n on<' pt•r,on look at thic; pic
tun• an<I haw tht• Px:perirnce of a truth that you can grt 
no otlwr way. Tht·r do not know how to e,perirnc-e. They 
ran onl} inlellP<'tunlizr. 

Thi-, is the gr<'0l(•,t sit·kness or modt•rn man. 
Ht• cnn not t•x:pt•rirn<'<' lovt>, or death, or holine"", or com
pa,,ion, or en•n tlw truth that makt•s you frrr. He built 
the homb. hut hr d()('sn't experirnc-e it. In nrchit<'Cture, 
man i,- in,rn,itive to uglinr,-s; lw dor'-n't rx:perirnre 
hrauty or ugliness or sic-knr~'I or vulgarity or cants. 
This I hdieve is a manifestation of his grnera l condition. 
It ~t>ms to me that thr govrrnment that provides vrry 
much to the Nationa l Scirnce Foundation ought to con
sidn that it has not providrd one pt'nny for a National 
Art Foundation. Our money ic; on the line as helieving 
man ic; only a rational b<'ing, not an cxperiencing or a 
freling ht>ing. We have divided a human into that. 

Thr St'Cond propo~l I make to you deals with the good 
community and the rt'-.pon!-ihility. A good community 
ought to have good water and good . ewage, good police, 
good traffic-, good srhoolc;, good culture genera lly, but 
also there is beauty that ic; orderlinl'SS, cleanlines.s and 
form. 

The re ... ponc;ibility in a grrat society belong!! to two 
groups. One is the representative government. It is just 
as much obligatrd to provide us with pure water, as pro-
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vide us with a heautiful city \,here we gc-t the experience 
of the form and order of life. But the citizen himself is 
respon,-ihle, not only those \~horn he elecL'-. I mean that l 
am re;,pon,-.ihle for not dri\ ing over the traffic limit and I 
am not free to make noise:> in areas where I am not sup· 
posed Lo make noi,e. and I am not free to erect an ugly 
structu re \\ hich poi-'ons the community ju;:t as much a~ 
poi ... on in the water. 
I hdieve. in the third place, not only must we consider the 
nature- of man who ,wed,-. Lo experience heauty. not only 
mu ... t we he re,pon,ihle for a good community which in
cludC's heauly, hut that ht'auty must he democratic. We 
speak muc·h of the democracy of politics. hut we speak 
very littl<' or none ahout the- dC'mocracy of art. 
8C'auty as I haw defined it i,- form and function, and 
hoth art' relatC'd. You go along the ht>ach and sec a shell 
that ha,- a heautiful coloring to it; you pick it up and 
!-ay. ''Thi-. is hrautiful." ( am told hy tho,e who know 
the~e thin~ that the rotor is integral to the function of 
th<' shC'II. Beauty arrives hefore the funrtionc; just a,;; it 
doC'--in no\\ er,- and in plants. 
Emhelli ... hmenl has heen defined as an im-tinctive effort of 
an infant civilization to c!isguic;e it" incompleteness. There 
ii- a lot of truth to that. In Franre. they painted the 
c-hateau-. to hide• their ugline:-s, to rowr up the incomplete 
life \\ hirh the} liwd. In New England I i-aw the home,
that wC're lmilt in the hC'autiful rolling country. They 
w('re huilt for protertion, suited lo the climate. of the 
material, at hand, and Lo meet the certain exigencies of 
that Lime. Thrr<' W<'r<' no artifices. no plagiarism, tht>r<' 
\\8 ... a -.imple truth of e,pr<''-'-ion. 
But !-Orne Am<'rican \,ent o,e r to Europ<' and hrought a 
villa O\"N. It didn't fit tlw -.ituation at all, hut C'veryone 
looks al it and "3)"· "1-.n't that hC'autiful." That' ,. the 
uglie,t thing 1 e\"C'r "-8\\ in ~ew England and in my heart. 
It's for pn•tention. not for thought. Solomon was not ar
rayrd likt> the lilie'- of tilt' field. Tilt' liliC's of the field 
WC're simplt• and heautiful and had the color for \\ hich 
they WC're intended. Solomon had emhelli ... hmenl:- in th<' 
temple that he huilt. The• nakC'd Apollo i~ final: is nature. 
p<'rfoction and hC'alth. 

The architerturr of a city ought lo h<' natural, not pre
lC'ntiou .... It ought to h<' the architertur<' derived from tht> 
life of tlw pcopl<', the function and the simplicity of it. I 
propose the three thing:-: the experience of beauty, the 
lwauty of form and function, and a beauty that is demo
cratic. 

WILLIS 

We all know that the population of the world is growing; 
we add 250 million people lo our population every five 
year~. Two third" of the people horn in the history of the 
world are alive today. Now, \\ here does this take us? 

Well, it takes us to a lot of pre1<sure~ on the things we use 
in our live.c;. Take the pre!'sure on water. We are depen
dc•nt largC'ly on rainfall. We use in the world today 2/ 5 
of the rainwat er that is readily availahle. We are going 
to douhle our population in about 45 y<'ar:-. If we u-;e 2/ 5 
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M \RSHALL WILLIS, El Paso 
As chai rman of the Mayor's Citizens Advisory Council of 
600 leading cit izens, he is directing n study of all phases 
of the city's life which lead lo recommendations for a 
long-range program of growth. Report will cover El 
Paso's needs in civic buildings, slum clearance, water, 
recreation, police and fire protection. He is an executive 
of El Paso Natural Gas Co. 
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of the water that is readily available today, hy then we 
will he u-.ing more than four-fifth,-. The ;:hortagt"' of wat
er which \\e feel in southern California. ~ew ~1exico, 
Arizona. and We,t Texas will he felt in almo,-t all areas 
we;:t of the ~Ii,-.... i,-,ippi River. We are going to ha,e to do 
romething about water. 

We are going to ha,e to do something about energy. The 
Cnited tales has more t>nergy per perron than any other 
nation in the world. '°''e al;:o have the highe<'l ;:tandard of 
li, ·ing. It i" not a coincidence that J ndia has both the 
lowest '-landard of living and the lowest standard of 
energy. 

Take natural re-.ources: <:teel, coal, iron. Jn the t:nited 
tales we have an inventory of <:teel in U'-e of nine tons 

of "leel per per<:on. If the re~t of the world tried to 
achieve nine ton'- of steel per per"<>n, we would soon use 
up all known resenes of iron. And yet we know the rest 
of the world i, going to try to catch up with U'- and to ex
Ct't'd U'-. 

How do \\e "Ohe these things? I wi'-h I had the answer. 
But I know we will find that answer. 

The thought of nudear energy twt>nty or twenty-five year<: 
ago wa-. largely unknown lo the world. We haven't made 
full U"e of :-olar energy. More energy falls on the world 
each day than mankind U'-C-. in many cenlurit"'. We ne-ed 
to learn to take more minerals out of the ocean. We need 
lo de,elop the knowledge, the thought, the ability to de
Hlop our r("<()urce,-from places which we today don't use. 

How do we do thi:-? Largely through re earch and edu
cation. It is training people, knowledgeable people who 
\\ ill find the way to den•lop a better world. In the United 
State ... most of us are educated and literate. But in the 
world mo-.t of u-. are uneducated and illiterate. The ratio 
of people who are illiterate is higher today in the world 
than it wru- 20 years ago. The population is increa..-:ing 
fa-.ter than the -.chook Ir we are lo develop the source of 
knowledge that the world muc.t have, we must help other 
countric-. de,elop school-.. When a man in India or the 
Congo ... Jeeps in the mud or gutter at night, it tak~ a lit
tle dignity from each one of us; it holds down the stand
ard of lh ·ing of the whole world. We need to help other 

We need to do something in our own country, in our own 
c.tate. We '-pend less money for education than we should. 
Texa<: i" one of the wealthiest states in the union, yet we 
are 36th in the amount of money we provide for the edu
cational system. We need to take our universities and 
other state colleges and provide them with the fonds to 
become truly dynamic leading organizations. We do not 
do for our schools what California does for its .;chools, or 
Michigan does for its universities. You as Texans need to 
support a movement to do better in this state. Emphasis 
today is on science and engineering. Nothing is done to 
provide us with artists, musicians, nothing is done to pro
vide us with political leaders; nothing is done to provide 
us with people who work with human beings with love, 
affection, and beauty. We need not only to develop the 
things to live with but the relatiomhips among human 
beings that we can live with each other. The problem we 
face is a growing population in the world. This can be 
done, I am firmly convinced, only in intensive improve
ment of our educational system . 
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"\l1l 1FH~lc1TT 

"\ow. tlw an-hitt·<·t, and thl' C'it~ planner-. -.tarted thic: idt'a 
of doing -.omt•lhing ahout our dtie,-. But the arrhil<'<'l,
ancl tlw c·il) planrwr" can nol do thi" hy them,elwc:. To 
e,t·eult· tht'ir idt•a .. n·quire,.. Lhr ,upporl of rommunily 
leadpr-.. \Vhat do \,e mt'an h) rivilizalion? We mean 
likrall) tlw art of Ii, ing in citie,.;. Thie: make:- rilie, pr<'ll)' 
important. all a,-pt·(·b of citr life. ih facilitr for doing 
hu,irw,,-. it,- faC'ilit) for g<'lling in and oul of the rily, the 
l)('aUI) of the rit) ibelf. It determine-. murh more than 
M' haH· lll'en indined lo think ... that their atlitude-. 
an· \l'ry important. 

Can ,,e afTorcl to go on a" ha-. heen the ra-.r, ai; we ha\·e 
het•n going? 1\1) an-.wn i,, no. we can't afford that. We 
would go on likt• that unit•-.-. we take tht•,e ideas that the 
arc-hitt•1·h and <"ii) planrwr-. an· prr,-enting to ll". and tlo 
-.omt·tlring ahout tlwrn. Our-. j ... thr re,pon,il,ilitr. All of 
U" haH' tlw n·--pon,ihilil) of t''-ecution. 

Co out th1 E,1m•,-.-.\,a)' and look al Ri<"harcJ,-on. Only trn 
year .. ago tht•n• \\t•n• onl) 1.700 proplr in Richard,on. 
Today tht•n• are thirty fiw thou-.and. Ju'-'l lakr a look at 
it. Th, n· i,-. no ordt•r, no inl<•grit). no lll'aut) thrre. Go 
on fortlwr lo Plairi--1011 \,hi<'h i" ju,t ~tarting. So our re
!-pon,ihilitit•, an• not jLr..t in our citit>~; thi" hecomt'" not 
ju,-t an affair of tlw c·it). hut a regional affair. And most 
en•r}thing \\e do now mu,t he lootrd al rrgionally. 

,Fl l\1A ~ 

A<Tonling to our tlwmt•. wt• an• looting for an Antidott• 
for l glim•,,-.. I would likt• to \ ar) thi-. ju-.t a lillle hit and 
<·all it an Antidok to Oec-ay. Pt·rhap,- a Proph)lacli<' 
Antidott• Lo Dt•ra). P t•rhap,-. we ,-hould a,oicl dec-ay he
fon• a 111,ilding i-.. built that will decay and will dec·ay a 
,wighhorhoocl. \\ e an: looking for an antidote for dis
ordl'r. \X t' an· looting for -.omt•thing heautiful. Wr an• 
looking for ,omt•thing that is integrated, that belong:- to
getlwr. 

It would lw a platiluch• to remind you that what \\(' ron
-.i<ll'r lwautihrl toda). 1lw nr,t gt>rwration mar not con
:-iclt•r lit'llutiful. hut might \ it•w as ugl). 

I lu•lit·H· that w<• mu-..l lt·arn to <·an· al>oul what is around 
u,. Too mnny of u, ju .. t look at things and wt' don't really 
can·. It dot· .. n't lwlong lo u,-. wr think. Wt• mu,t become 
more a\\are of our -.urrouncling ... Pt•oplt• don't wanl ideas, 
th<') don't Mtnl sonwthing that i-.. in tlw future. The r 
\\ ant '-Omt·thing that tht·r <"Un eat, that th<'y <'an frel at 
thi,- parti<·ular monwnl. Architt't'tun• an cl tht• other arts 
must de-,ign, mu,t plan. \dthin a totality of impn•,-sionc:. 
And \\ht·n \\e <·n·att• this, it i~ hopt•d that J><'Oplt· would 
ht·<·omt' awan·. \\Otrltl <·an•. Tlw arrhil<·<·t\ work must fit 
in with a lialan<·t•d framt'M>rk of \,hat is .. <'en. of \\hat is 
lwanl, of \\hilt i-. fl'lt h) LIil' hand as \H'll as hy till' '-OUI. 

Tlwn• is nothing hlack or white in the mattt•r of finding 
t•itlwr tlw uirl) or tlw lwautiful. Then• is nothing -.tali<' or 
<·01wn•t1•. Valut•s that \\e may ha\l' an• n•ally only l'\· 

plairwd intuition-.. To me, the antidote to thr uglirw-<" 
that \\I' .. ,.,. around u .. i" a considered awarenrs., of ap
propriah· halantt• turned into dcrds. 
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EtCE'.'.E l\kOEH\tOTT, Dallas 

Jndustriali;.l, philanthropi:-1, " ... a man with a i:ound 
sen,e of ae!llht>tics and a ruling pai;i;ion for r,cr llcn ce . 
. . . Hi-. pen ading innuenre is felt in tho!'e huildinge- for 
which he i-. directly responsible, hut hr mu!'! al,o he 
recognized for committing hi s awareness to his [rirnds 
and a,;.oriate;; and the ini;titutioni; touched hy hi~ hroad 
rang<· of interc,-ts. He is chairman of the execul ivr com
millee of Texa .. Jn .. truments In corporate d. 

DR. ALFRED NEUl\I \N, llouston 

Dean of the Collt•gp of Arts and Sciencrs of th<· (lnivrr
sil) of Houston. Iii-; puhlications mainly in fidcl of tire 
inl<'rrdation of litt•ratun• and music. ll <· is a pr ogram 
annotator for I fouslon Symphony Orclwstra and Jlou .. ton 
Grand Opt•ra. This yt•ar lw st•rwd as president of the 
Hou-.ton Contt•mporary Music Society and as gt•nrral 
chairman of the 1961 Houston Festival o( the Bihle in the 
Arts. 
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DAVID STRAUS, San Antonio 

L<-ader in the conception, de\'elopment and promotion of 
'1'he Pa-.eo del Rio'' project, a development of the down
town rivn area to include !-hops, recreation areas, walk
ways, river rides and leisure areas. "One of the most sig
nificant ci\'ic projects ever undertaken in San Antonio. 
... a project which will conlrihute materially to the 
heauty and charm of thi., historic city. He j., president of 
Straus-frank Co. 

Vr"\f.E'-T Kt1'JC, fAIA, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Honored a,- fl'llow hy the American ln-.titute of Archi
tech for cli-.tin~uished de,-ign. Heads one of Philadelphia's 
largc•,L architt•clural firm'-. Numerou'- award!'. and medals 
of honor from man} sources have heen awarded his 
huildin~s ( tlw,(• are too many to list). His practice covers 
fi flc•en liuildin~ types in ten i;tates. He has sened or is 
-.,•rving a,- a memher, officer, chairman or director of 
many honor award jurie,; local and national A.I.A. com
mitl('('s and c·ivic endearnrs. 

MRS. J. LEE Jo11-;sov III, Fort Worth 

Presidc•nt, Board of Trust<•es. Amon Carter Museum of 
Wrstl'rn Art; memlwr, Board of Regents, The Univerc;ity 
of Te,a;..; nwml)('r, Fort Worth City Art Commission. 
Advocatc•s e,c,·ll(•n('(' in architt>clure. "Through her ef
forts, Amon Carter \Ju,eum of We,-tern Art was d<·· 
veloped as a si:mificant architectural achievement which 
has /wen lermPd the most distinctive huilding in Wt'slern 
Aml'Tira." 

Jo11'i CuEnrv, Austin 

Associate profe~;.or of art at The University of Tt'xas. 
Has participated in numerous exhibitions and one-man 
shows and is represented in variouc. muc.eum collectionc;. 
Author of artirlt•,, on Prt•-Columbian art and active in 
rrcording and study of ancirnt Indian pictograph" for 
\lational Park Sen ice. Phi B1•ta Kappa, Ph.D. from 
L'niversity of Prnnsyhania in 1962. 
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STRAL'S 

The effect of pro,·iding something of aesthetic value for 
San Antonio through the Pasco del Rio project (Texas 
Architect, July 1961) is that we will pump an additional 
16 million dollars a year into local economy. Our plan
ners tell us of othrr henefitc; in planning sense, such as 
giving real identification to this part of our city, linking 
up the downtown plaza or open spaces, and beginning the 
initial development of not only the portion of the river in 
a "elected arra, hut stimulating the development of the 
river '-Outh to the King William Street Area and north as 
far as Brackenridp:e Park. Some say San Antonio is a 
slrrpinp: giant slowly awakeninp:. Well, mayhe so, hut prr
haps the awakening of a Sleeping Beauty might be more 
appropriate. 

We need to dr, ·elop some equitable and convincing and 
substantial way of producing and providing architrclural 
critici-.m, not only for the architrcts, but for the whole 
community. And while wr share with you the fear that 
critics might attark us who don't have thr proper posture 
for surh an attack, we !.lill feel that architectural criti
c-ism is onr of the hasic methods by which the climate 
ran hr dt•veloprd in which the profrssional does a heller 
job. It i,- unfortunate that the architect goes unscathed in 
the prr-.s. As a mattrr of fact, we think it's a tragedy that 
thi" can't he clone in a positive and helpful way. 

,ms. JOH\l'i0\1 

God gave u-, our !'cnses. All knowledge comes through 
thost• c:en~rs. Watch a child at play and St'e his imagina
tion, his reaction to all of the loveliness of God's creation. 
Tlwn you look al the likes of us, it's gotten cluttered up 
and w1• havr forgotten what it is like to hear the sound of 
the joy of walking through a pilr of autumn leaves or the 
color of a humming bird. Thesr arc the greatest treasures 
that we have, and they have all gotten shoved aside and 
we are not e} e-mincled, or ear-minded, or hand-minded, 
or taste or smell. We have lost that child-likenrss which is 
so important lo living in a complex civilization. 

GllFHIN: 

For a moment let uc; look at the possibility of society's in-
0uencc upon the artist, that creative !:Ource of painting, 
sculpture, architecture. How many timrs in the past has 
society !.incrrely allrmpted to organize favorable atmos
phere and opportunity for the artist and craftsman. How 
consistently these attempts have ended in disappointment. 
fa<'n when the restrictive control inherent in official or 
puhlic liuhsidic~ is mitigated by enthusiasm and genr
rosity. Security, not art is the thing attained. And to an 
artist a secure mind is the antithesis of free expression. 
More important that illu!'.ive and unpredictable thing 
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called creative instinct is not produced artificially, and as 
experience ha<; ,;;hown, rises triumphantly from the most 
difficult a,- well a:,; thr mo!'t congenial environments. So
riety then has only the "ame rrspon'libility to the arti;,t as 
it has to all other mt'n: to control his de'\tructive acts, to 
leave free his creative opportunities. 

But the artist had a different re,;;ponc;ibility to !'Ociety 
,;ince hr i.., a prime ,;ource. Without the arti"t there is no 
art. Collrcto~, museums, Committee;, or «election, city 
<·ounrils, all are dependent upon what the arti,;t offers 
them. Toda} thr dt>mand for buildings or di'ltinctive de
sign, ~culpture, paintings, frescos and mosaicc;, tapestries, 
H'<'m insatiable. It is not the lack of opportunity hut the 
pre«sure of demand that re,-trictc; the artist. Artiste; of 
every level of professional competency can sell their 
works. Ir it i'i true that the puhlic c;imply wi'lhes to spend 
and cloe'-n't care what it "Pt•nds for, then the artist is free 
or rt•spon.;ihility to the puhlic. He can produce his hec;t or 
hi.., wor"t. He will he paid; he will eat; he will produce 
again. A free and happy '-late or affair~. However, if tht' 
artist accept,; the condition or thic; freedom, he forfeit.; 
ony daim to hdng an inOurnce on his environment, 
being '-ignificant in our c;ociety. Just as surely a'l if he 
were tlH' suhsidizt'd intnpreter or official opinion, he be
romrs nothing hut a zero in a vacuum of value'l. But 
ran the artist a'-sume that the public will spend its money 
on art unwittingly without critical deri<1ion? Many today 
do assume so, and I would hold that their work would 
rt•Oect the , rry negativism they condemn and therer,,re 
ha, no creative influence on their environmrnt. 

The demand for monument sculpture, for example, hac: 
produred grnerally no more than a quality of tastrlesc:, 
meaninglrss and usual outsize effort painful to behold. In 
the i-elt•ction of monuments c;ociety seems committed to the 
convrntional, "hallow reprrsentation<1, rliche, shallow non
reprodurtion. In mo,t church art today therr is an in
si«tence on decoration ranging from the artificially im
J>Ost•d traditional to the empty e,erci"e in metal, marhle 
and glass. Ir th«' arti'lt a~sumes that rrli~ion today is 
nothing hut a decoration applied to life, then hi'I produc
tion i-, consistent. But he can '-Carcely claim that his art 
is a spiritual influence. 

TI1ere is today a <1late or mind shared by artists and so
C'it•ty, that our art is primarily valuahle, as tangihle evi
dt•nre or our cultural sophi!-.tication. And the artist who 
h•nd~ his l'fTort to making the ven«'Pr ns imprPSsive or n'! 
c01wrntionnl or as contemporary as possible, can not 
rlaim to he influencing society. This is very difficult. On 
tht· contrary, hr has abandoned his unique creative in
stinct and lwcome only more or lr,;s popular interpreter. 
It i, thr <·n·atiH· work or art whirh inOuence'!. Creation 
may he thr combining or traditional elements in new re
lation«hips that we see in the work of great architects. It 
may he the revealing or new expression'! of reality that 
we s<·t· in the work or grrat painters and sculptors. 

Only thr monumental arti'\t will produce monumenta l art. 
Sot'i1•ty can not crratc the arti!-.t, but it can be moved to 
tlw arrc•ptanre or hi~ art. There his influence begins and 
is as.,imilntt·d, '-hared and acted upon hy all of U'I. If we 
hold it a truism that the arti'lt must offl'r only his hcst to 
soci1•ty, then wt• hold it just a<1 true that society must ac
c1•pt only his hest. 
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DAVID BROWN BARROW, Austin. 

Develop<'r of Balcones Park Subdivision and Northwest 
Hills Subdh ·ision in Austin. Chairman of Austin City 
Planning Commission and leader in obtaining Austin 
Master Plan in 1961. Chairman of Austin Town Lake 
Study Committee and leader in efforts to beautify this 
lake. 

F. V. WALLA CE, Amarillo 

Mayor. Through leadership in specia l bond issue has set 
stage for new Civic Center. "As mayor and as chairman 
of Hospita l Committee of Amarillo Area Foundation, Inc. 
he has contributed much toward the creation of an at
mosphere for good design .... Future grow th of Amarillo 
wiJI benefit greatly from his far-sighted approach." 

Dwro OWEN, Dallas 

Executive vice president and director o( the Dalla s, Texas 
Corporation which has announced plans for the multi
million dollar Main Place complex in downtown Dallas. 
Wide development experience with Webb & Knapp , in
cluding Montreal Place Ville Marie project, Wellington 

quare in London, Ontario, the Yorkdale Shopping Cen
ter in Toronto and the Lake City Indu stria l Park in 
Vancouver. 
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B\HROW 

Now in order for the development of surburban areas by 
the government to be completely effective, the govern
ment's control over them will also have to be complete. 
I doubt that we are ready for that in Texa s. 

In Austin we ha\'e some years now been cont rollin g the 
.;ub-divisioning of land within five miles of the city. I 
think that perhaps it would be good if zoning were in
cluded and in some places in the country it is done. This 
might be extended to the degree that not only the city 
but the county would join together in joint planning of 
the whole area in the county. If we can't see that all the 
suburban areas are developed in a beautiful manner, ac
qui.;ition by the city would serve to keep and preserve the 
be,-l parts of the sub urban areas. Find these places as 
soon as pos.c;ible that are close to the city that are scenic 
or of special signficance and see if the city won't acquire 
them. Think of the wealthy people in your area who are 
intete::-ted in matters of this kind and persuade them to 
acquire these ;,cenic areas and donate them to the city or 
the public. 

What would you think of city planning departments plan
ning some of the areas joining the city ahead of time, be
fore development? Many property owners who own land 
close lo the city are not familiar with planning. It is en
tirely pos.i.ible they would accept the plan the city would 
suggest to them. Now this may not be done in detail but 
it could be done in a general manner and would have to 
do with such as chief arteries of transportation. 

\\ \I LI\.CF 

On this suhjecl of ugliness: a lot of it, in my opinion, is 
attributable to temporariness. We have become a nation 
of temporarin es . Temporary ownership of a new automo
bile for one year and then let somebody else wear it out. 
Temporary home--. As an illustration, in my block, there 
were thirteen homes built about 1950. Ther e are only 
five of them occupied by the original owner. Temporary 
traffir way:-, temporary until somebody can turn lo a new 
one, a better one. and leave the old traffic way high and 
dry as far as automobile and vehicular traffic to support 
it. We deplore the ugliness that arises from temporary 
building,-, hut being temporary has become a way of life. 
\Ve must learn how to eliminate its ugliness. 

OWI''{ 

It is far less difficult to decide where real estate develop· 
ers' responsibili ty should be to the general public than it 
is to analyze why these responsibili ties arc not being 
satisfactorily discharged in this advanced and sophistical· 
cd society of ours. 

The Iormle~s chaos of our cities' physical organization 
and the coarse tastelessness of the building we erect in 
them have been all too dominant in twentieth century 
Amenca. This is true to the point of making a mockery 
of Ari stotle's thought that people come together in cities 
in order to live; they remain to live the good life. Since 
the dawn of time, man' s highest aspiration in the arts, 
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scienc~. education, commerce and entertainment have 
been satisfied where he lives. What greater and more 
bumble challenge could the den~loper ask for than that of 
accommodating hi-. profit requirement to the goal of 
creating .-.mooth functioning cities with building,: of form 
and grace. where the citizenry may live, work and play 
with dignity and ,piritual tranquility. 

But a cun-ory glance at any city in the country depre,,-. 
ingly reveal-. that we are not -.ucceeding in creating a 
php,ical cmironment for the good life. Where in our 
citi~ do we :-ee that nohle premi,-e of our "OCiety. the 
pur.;uit of excellence? 

Thu,. it -.eems to me that the true question is one of con
cern for enlightenment of he who mo,,t ob, ·iou!'ly in
fluen<'t>S our phy,-ical .-.urroundings in our citi~. the de
\·eloper. 

How can we clearly indirate lo thi, energetic but ha,.ical
ly undisciplint-d group. who live by their wi~. and who,-e 
financial fatality rate is alarming. that there is an inter
lectable identity of interest between ~und planning and 
re-ponsihle architecture on one hand and a profitable in
n•,,tment on the other? The greate-t ho~. it seem'- to mr. 
lie- within your profcs-.ion. To too many dneloper--, both 
architt"Cture and city planning are exotic ~r,uiL'- that are 
practicrd hy wdl meaning people who should seldom he 
bothered with unle:,,. they interferr. Both di,cipline:--, 
whether they he -.1yled a ~ience or an art. are very im
precisdy under,tood. particularly by developer-. that 
group which call,. upon the profe--,ion for "enice as it 
huild-. the form of our citi~. 

Is it entirely the fault of the developer that he i" so la
mentahly unaware of both hi,., lo,-,-and to the Jo,., of u,: 
all? Perhap, it i-. not. Only in relath·ely recent yt>ar,; ha-. 
your proff'--,.ion l><'gun to ;-hrd the habit:- of time and to 
realizr what mu,.t he dont' to coa, ;-ignificant an·hitecture 
and planning from your client. It ha,: alway~ ht·rn true 
that an ima~inati,e developer ha,. lil"t'n the "ine qua non 
of great architt>t'lun· and planning. Put anotht>r way. 
great n-,.ult--are the product of. and rrquire. other kind, 
of imagination than the formal imagination of the Arrhi
tC'CI alone. You unfortunately have to live with the un
happy fact that the dl'vdopt•r. your often client, will c:C'). 

dom ha\t' thi,: ima!!ination. Therefore. you mu-.t. to some 
e:\tenL adopt the dual role of imaginative an·hitt>et and 
imaginatin • dndoper. 

A ,pcctat·ular in-.tance of a combination of both in one 
man j,, the gn·at Georgian John Xa--h. and I commt·nd to 
you all the ,torr or his crration or Regent Street as a 
cla,-,-ical e:\ample of the -.uhtle inner working,, between 
dt·velopment for profit and architecture for nohle r~ult-.. 
You mu-.t undt•r,-tand your clienb economic prohlem. not 
ju,t in the conn-ntional ,(•n,-e of the co-.t of hi-. huilding. 
but in the more fundamt•ntal ~en-.e of the variahle po ... ,.i. 
hilitic·--in the u--e of hi, land. You mu-.1. for ('\ample, he 
ahlc to ,how your client that ,-la, i,h imitation of the fi. 
nant·ial --ucce:--. of his neighhor aero--,. the ,-treet who huilt 
on all of hi-- land pared. \\hilc ct•rtainly not re,,pon-.ihlr 
in the modern city. may he financially Jes, rewarding and 
certainly It·----durahle a,- a quality in\'l'~lment than a more 
imagi11a1h-e ,olution to the u--c of hi, property. 
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Ac the end of the seminar the audience and 

panelists presented the following resolutions. 

RESOLUTION NUMBER ONE 
We recognize in our Democrat ic socie ty that the responsi
bility for the en\'ironment in which we live is foll y our 
o,~n. Th e re,-pon-.ihility ic;; ou rs as individual s and oura 
working together for mutu al goals. 
We recognize that ou r environ ment is made up of many 
part-., and that if enough people working as individuals 
demonqrate aest hetic responsibility, we gradually will 
emNge with an env ironm ent that pleases the eye, delights 
tht> spirit and rn la rgM ou r whole manner of livin g. 
We n•-.ohr. therefor<', as indi\'iduals lo take hack to our 
rt'"J><'Ctin~ hu-.ine,ses and our re:-pective communiti es the 
idea'- and conc-epts which we have developed here today 
and to u,e them in e,·ery way possible to crea te a place 
more hefitting our aspirations. 

RESOLUTION NUMBER 1WO 
To gi,e additiona l imprtu" to Rr,.,oluti on No. 1, we re· 
-oht· to recommend the e--tabli,hmen t of Citizens Com
mitteP on Ae-.thetic Respon,,.ihility in our home comm uni 
ti<'- and to a"-.ump leadeT"-hip in the formation of these 
commillee-.. 

The-.<· local committees "ha ll be char ged with three re
'-pon-.i hilitie,: 
1. To deveolp the hoadest possible civic involvemen t in 
thi, program. 
2. To -.t•t•k ways to develop a i-en"e of order and beauty 
for the community. 
3. To di-.rowr reali,tic mean-. hr which a bette r env iron
ment for living can he brought into heing. 

IS THERE AN ANTIDOTE 
DECEM8EII 1964 

If it were an office hui ldin g, you must und er!ltand your 
clients economic requi rements for his property. You 
!-hould be able to use your exacting training and hi ghly 
developed skills to satit,fy your client finan cia lly, but you 
mu!-t al!:.o help him achieve a result which will be of a 
h igher order of re;;ponsihility than he is capa ble of reach
ing without your coum,el. Thu s, you would searc h for an 
rconomic means of crea tin g the same area of office space 
on le$ !'ite. By so doing you would create a much needed 
public space £or the general populous and at the same 
time a building of greater signi fica nce and longer lasti ng 
value for your client. 

Th ere are innumerable opportunities in any st ructur e 
whrre your professional expertees can he a powerful force 
for the grea t improvement of buildings to be const ructed 
in the cities in which we live. Howeve r, you must be a 
pr ofe,;sional co-venturer with the developer rather than a 
profes.'-Orial Lecturer to it. Never forget even in fru stration 
and perhaps despai r, that the creation of beauty and 
form in our cities is a formidable challenge to us all. As 
the wiseman sa id , "That which we hav e not been for ced 
to decipher, to clarify by our own perso nal efforts, that 
which wa-. mad e before, is not ours." 

FOR UGLINESS? YES! 
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HONORED F O R DIST INGUJSHED DESIGN 

RFSJDJ : 1 CF FOR MR. AND MRS. BARTRAM KELLFY 

4808 DREXEL D R I V E DALLAS, TEXAS 

ARCHITECT 

ENS LIE OGLESBY DALLAS, TEXAS 

J A M E S WILEY, ASSOCIATE A R C H I T E C T 
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PROBLEM: 

To design a residence for a family of 
five which will conveniently accom
modate the social activitie." of family 
life as well as satisfy the requirement 
that it house chamber music perform
ances for as many as one hundred and 
twenty-five guests seated as an audi
ence. The irregular site offers natural 
landscaped areas in combination with 
a pond and Rowing stream. The ex
pense of the site left a limited budget 
to cover actual construction costs. 

SOLUTION: 

A forty-eight foot square shell forms 
the exterior walls which enclose the 
house. Within the shell, cubicals or
ganized around a sixteen foot high 
main space provided intimate living 
spaces for the family, by opening slid
ing screen walls, second floor bed
rooms act as balcony seating areas dur
ing performances. 

MATERIALS AND CONSTRUCTION 

Cement asbestos panels ( exposed out
side and inside) and glass on vertical 
wood supports form the exterior walls 
of the house. Four round wooden col
umns support the roof structure. 

DECEMBER 196' 
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MR. & MRS. BARTRAM KELLEY SECON> 6 THIRD LEVELS 

4800 DREXEL DRIVE 
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DALLAS, TEXAS FIRST LEVEL 
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Brown Building 
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SOUND 
TRANSMISSION 
LOSS VALUES 
If you're shopping for silence in a school wall mater ial, 
you've found it. Concrete masonry partitions are effective 
barriers which prevent air -borne sounds originating in 
classrooms or corridors from distracting students in ad
joining schoolrooms. The effectiveness of different par
tition construction is determined experimentally, and is 
expressed as the sound transmission loss in decibels. Av
erage sound transmission loss values shown in the table 
are based on results of tests conducted at the Riverbank 
Acoustical Laboratory of the Armour Research Foundation. 

Sound reduction within classrooms is also achieved be
cause of block's natural open texture which enables walls 
and partitions to absorb a maximum of sound. In addi
tion to the inherent high acoustical quality of block, 
versatility of design and wide selection of block sizes 
and shapes play a big part in destroying unwanted noise. 

Patterns for Silence 

Long walls, unbroken surfaces, and opposing walls give 
sound free passage and lots of bounce opportunity. Any 
thing that disturbs the free passage of sound will destroy 
sound waves quicker . Especially in schools, the more ir 
regularity you con create in your walls, as in mixing and 
offsetting varieties of concrete block in decorative pat
terns, the more certain you ore to upset the free passage 
of sound waves and produce more efficient studying con
ditions . 

......... , .. ,11 .. ,1 .................... _, ... __,,.. ..... 
AWf'III SNld T,wmnllllon ~ .... ,,21 .. -1000-, 

....... ..... :=':. 
'V'' w• ......, ...... 4• , . •• ....... 

IJthiwaht Plain 30 33 35 ,o 
- PalntN' 37 ,o ... 50' 

0... Plain ,o "' 50 50 
Paine.cl 42 ... 50 51 

I At llllt fl,at CDet to be ~ IIIPIW to ... eurface. 
.,._ ... .,..., ... to2t6· , .... -=tlon 
I AJao .... IO unpalntN cavity Walla (a) ON ~ II parted 
on air ...- lldl with w.• thick i.v., of mortar or b) wheN one 
wythe It of llthfw.a.t and the other wythe II of dlnN .,.,... .. .. .... 
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SPECIFY@ 

NEW 
ANTI-CRACKING 
AGENT FOR 
PORTLAND 
PLASTER 

Now have minimum shrinkage and drying 
cracks in all cement base plaster or 
stucco work. Specify x.59 as a direct 
substitute for lime as a spreading agenl 
Contractors welcome x.59 because it 
l\elps get jobs done better in less time. 
Estimates are often lower because 
the need for call backs to repair shrinkage 
cracks is reduced. 
Many leading architects specify X·59 
exclusively. Secure the kind of surface 
which is a credit to your choice of 
materials. Specify X·S9. 

See our catalog in: 
SWEETS ARCHITECTURAL ALE 
Section 9/ca 

Telephone Credit Union Building, 
Fort Worth, Texas 

Architect: Robert P. Woltz, Jr. 
Two canopy ceilings showed no cracks in 

Portland cement and X-59. 

OECEMIU 1964 

Hospital Planning 

Institute 
The Texas Society of Architects and 
the Texas Hospital Association will 
sponsor a Hospita l Planning Institute 
January 11-15, 1965, at the THA 
Building in Austin. 

The program will feature discussions 
of food service<:, building require· 
ments, internal transportation, and re· 
modelling problt'ms. 

Regi:;lralion will he al THA ht'adquar· 
ter,-. 6225 High\\ay 290 East, Austin, 
at 11 :00 A.M. on January 14, 1965. 

Building Research 

Institute 
Grayson Gill, Dallas architect, spoke 
at the 1964 fall conference of the 
Building Research Institute in Wash· 
ington, D. C. 

Mr. Gill. pre,-idenl of Cray:;on Gill 
Inc., and a practicing architect in Dal· 
las since 1931, is a former hoard mem· 
ber and trt'asurer of BRI, an organiza. 
tion of experts in the architectural, en
gineering, construction and building 
trade:; induc:tries. 

His paper on the sub-grade water
proofing aspect of weatherproofing, 
was one of SO technical papers pre· 
sented at the three.day confe rence. 

The Texas Architectural 
Foundation offers 
scholarships in 
architectural education 
and sponsors research 
in the profession. 

Contributions may be 
made as memorials: 
a remembrance with 
purpose and dignity. 

TEXAS 
ARCHITECTURAL 

FOUNDATION 
327 PERRY BROOKS BLDG. 

AUSTIN 

ANNOUNCING 

THE NEW 
ABSIJRBI TRIJ/'8 

SHOCK ABSORBER 

Now, Josam can state without reservation 
that 1t has develOPCd the one and effective 
means of controlling hy -
drostatic shock pressures 
and water hammer -
with the new ABSORB· 
OTRON Shock Absorber . 
Years of testing gives 
PQS1t1ve assurance that 
when installed on any 
plumbing system and 
sized pr()l)Crly the AB· 
SORBOTRON will effec · 
lively and permanently 
reduce shock pressures 
to w1th1n safe limits 
that do not exceed 150 
P.S.I (the normal work 
ing pressure at which all 
ordinary plumbing sys
tems are designed to 
greater safety) . The !C· 
cret 1s in the new elastomer type bellows . 
Write for Manual SA-4. 

Oi,Jrict Representative, 

JOE P. DILWID & ASSOC. 
1531 Editon 001101 7, Tuo• 

Phone , at 8-7708 

R. B. ARNOLD COMPANY 
,. 0. , •• 1069,5 
Houston 1 a. T••o• 
Phone, OV 6 5591 

JOSAM MANUFACTURING CO. 
Michigan City, Indiana 
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A message from the Treasury of a free peoplP 

How to invest 
in freedom 
on the 
installment 
plan 

There's no way to buy free
dom because it's not for sale. 

But you can make a sound 
investment in freedom by in
vesting regularly in U.S. Sav
ings Bonds. 

As your savings grow, you 
get closer to financial freedom 

a desirable state for each of 
us if America is to be finan
cially strong. 

At the same time, your dol
lars go to work for another 
kind of freedom .. . the kind 
you'll find fully described in a 
document conceived near ly 
twocentur~sagoatlndepend
ence Ha ll. 

Why not 
start buying 
Bonds where 
you work now? 

Keep freedom in your future with u. s. Savings Bonds 
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The Panhandle Chapter of the Texas 
Society of Architects was in advertent
ly omitted from the roster of TSA pub
lished in the November Texas Archi
tect. 

This page may be detached along the 
perforation and inserted in that issue 
so the roster will be complete. 

PANHANDLE CHAPTER 

Mem ber Emeritus 

Carden, Macon 0., 2801 Ong Street, 

Amarillo, Texas 

Corpor• te Members 

Bailey, Jimmy Earl, 1008 West 10th Ave., 

Amarillo 

Bliss, Edward N., P. O. Box 152-4, Amarillo 

Boren, Thomas M., 1506 Clover Drive, Amarillo 

Contrell, R. Royal, P. O. Box 10045, Amarillo 

Coriander, Guy A., P. 0. Box 3158, Amarillo 

Ensign, M. Howard, -4-413 Charlene Ave., 

Amarillo 

Fowler, Henry W., 1312 North 15th, Amarillo 

Hannon, John Louis, 1115 8roodmoor, Amarillo 

Hollar, W. Eugene, 512 West Kingsmill SI., 

Pompa 

Hucker, Robert E., -4138 West 10th, Amarillo 

Kaufman, W. R., Jr., 2760 Duniven Circle, 

Amarillo 

Kerr, John C., 513 Broadway, Plainview 

Megert, Russell A., 1000 Fisk Bldg., Amarillo 

Mitchell, Harold Dee, 1309 W. 8th, Suite 111, 

Amarillo 

Murchison, Joseph Doniel, 2701 A. Duncan Drive, 

Amarillo 

Newberry, Merwin R., 361-4 Torre Drive, Amarillo 

Notestine, John W., 2606 Royal Rood, Amarillo 

Porge, Earl W., -413 8 West 10th, Amarillo 

Rittenberry, Jomes, 11-4 E. 15th, Amarillo 

Russell, Billie Joe, 5307 Alverado, Amarillo 

Shiver, Cloyton 8., Penthouse Fisk Bldg., 

Amarillo 

Voughon, Arthur Eugene, P. 0. Box 8052, 

Amarillo 

Word, John S., Jr., 2750 Dunlven Circle, 

Amarillo 

WIison, Jomes Aoron, 5505 West 36th, Amarillo 

Work, John Preston, 2701 A Duncan Drive, 

Amarillo 

Wouum, Luther Earl, P. O. Box 3281, Amarillo 

Profe11ional Associate Members 

Foulk, Jomes, 1208 West 10 Ave., Amarillo 
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EARLY TEXAS RAILROAD STATION 

LA GRANGE, TEXAS 

Photo by Vidor Probn 
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tlNllM ,IIAIY 
PROJECT: Pennley Park Apartments now under construction in 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, an eight building, 296 apartment com
plex with 22 commercial units. One nine-story, one seven-story 
and six five-story buildings. Total floor area 306,000 sq. ft. 

DEVELOPER-OWNER: Vernon C. Neal, Inc. RIAi IN~ WAll! :::;:TECT, Tasso Kotselas 
Syatem Total Per Sq. Ft. Relative 

Bill 
DIil fllAMI 

tl!l 

Project Cost• Cost 
With structural 
steel frame $4,680,000 $15 .29 11096 
With load-bearing 
brick walls 4,250,000 13 .89 10096 
SAVING with load-
bearing walls $ 430,000•• $ 1.40 1096 

•Includ1na design fees, so I ennlysls end site work 
• •structural stoel fremo system we& an odd1t1onal $350.000 plua $80,000 

for fire protection of tho ateel frnmo 

CONSTRUCTION: All bearing walls are 12 in. thick to seven 
stories. 16 in. walls are used on the lower two stories of the 
nine-story building. Floor to floor height Is 8 ft.-8 In. Type M 
mortar used m all masonry. The floor system. costing $1.35 
per sq. ft., is 8 in. precast hollow core plank spanning 21 tt.-6 in . 

BY 11~ n 
For Information on the design of 
Contemporary Bearlna Wells write, phone or wire. 

Clay Products Association of the Southwest 

109 Perry,Broob Bulld,ng, Aurlu1, Texa, 711701, Phone: 512 CR 6 2647 
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